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Steer i n~ Committee, St aff 1 & ld. Area Pru>ple px·esent: Mitch Goodman, Carrie Hatch, 
Fl or ence Howe., Frank Joyce, Paul Lauter, Dou~ McCa)', Todd Manley., Hugh Iviatthews, . 
Bob Parsons., Cl audetee Piper, Arlene Siegel, Dan Stern 
Gues ts: Greg Finger., Vito Finbrer.t' Denise Levert ov, Bob Rosenthal, Greg . ., ... _~-:,•,~ :·_··· · SOY\&ow 
FD'l4NCI4L R$PORT 
'!'he report c,ms is ted ma.i nly of Todd tt)lling everyone that we had an unemcumbered 
balance of -·1863.,790 This eoberine; detemina.ut was incorporated into the mathematical. 
f ormula used t.o cal culate the ~unt av~lable f or granting, and it wae decided that $2000 
could be given away this month-> Dan Stern aak.ed why more people were not at the 
meetingo 
A.a usual, the ,minutes of the previous ~~eting were not read, 1 discussed or approvedo 
Resist has not had an exact,ly overwhelming :response to the questionnaires which 
have been d1stri but,ted0 a.rid. it was $Uggested ~~h&t ve either do the Job thoroughly or 
oot a.t e.11., After a , ... engtb.y lliscn..1saion it wu dec i ded that Resist would help CLLDF _ 
hold a. conrererice to whi ch people w.h.o are ci· ffli ght become involved in such a proJect would 
be i n.vi tedo If t he con:rere nce cont"',.ims t.hat the p.tOJect is necessary, 1t W&G sug-
ges ted that the CLLDF ad.d a etaf't' ~ ·s~n to tabulate and :follow-up on responseso 
Dan ·wan:t.ed to know why more ~tee:r1n.g c.o~it.eee members were 0nt ~hereG· 
HIGH SCHOOL KIT, 2nd EDITION 
Bob Parsons repoet ed t hejt most uf' ·the High School Committee had •t on March 25 
&-."id had decided tha1; Resist should p1-oduce one basic kit p1us four topica.l kits 
on the draft, :ra.ctam, high school problems and alternatives., and heavy revolutionary a 
The proposed contents are : 
16 The Right to DifJtribute Lea.flets at High School.so Legal brief bJ Jerry Goribiu 
2o HtJW t o St a.tr a High School Undergroundo John. Schaller 
3 .. Get t:l.ng and Keeping People ~gether by Alan McSurely of SCEF 
4 o Huey Newton SJ2eak.S to t.be Movement · 
5o Pattie's Paper·. Analysis of 01·g&r1.izing alternatives in High Schools 
60 Tracld .ngo Exerpt trcm Florence and Paul's book ana.ly1.1ng ·the class 
nature of tracking~ 
7@ High School Womeno by Jenny Bull 
8oVietnam: . A Thousnad Yem.r~ or Struggle & Terry Cannon. 
9. High School t> MovS .. e :review by Pauline Kael 
10.. A Draft Lal.1 Pri=er (i\ by "John Rein.ta 
Dan St ern felt that the discussion _,m ·the kit, would be more profitable if D:>re people 
had attended t he Steering Com1ttee me1a:<ti.r.i.g0 He also :relt. that the ''how to n articles 
( 1,2;31 and 10) were uuneceBaery mld the ... t tr...e k i t should contain more poli tical 
enaJ..y~i s r e l eve.nt to worl~ing cle..~& youtho 
Dan and. others pointed out that the kit would aell better it :l.t contained drug and 
sex articles and unresolved discussion took place on whether auch p66ces ahould be 
how to or analysis. Everyone fianal.ly agreed that the kit reflected our • 1d41e cl.Ua 
b1aa, and it vu dec:l.de4 that several analytical. articles on working clue organizing 
would be incluclecl, end that those who already had the knOW•balll could thraW ~ the 
.. hOlr w•s•~. 
Recognldng that a loll bank balance prevents war-moneer1Q6 avarlcioua pig banken 
troa Mking money, lt waa nevertheless felt that Rea1st 1mst strengthen :I.ta p1e4ge 
conat:ltuency. Several such proJects, u well as others vhS.ch would raiae illlitcliate cuh, 
vere dtecueeed. 
1. FJ.orence reported that Wang Hui Ming, famed artlat or Brot:lc Wood.cute, ¥111 soon 
pi"Oduce amoher po:btto11o and viU give eOlle to Reeiat to aeu. Florence v1U vrlte 
Nev York Revlev or Books, P1'1'boY, Evergreen~and Avant-Garde to notify their sexlat 
readers when the portfoUos ~ a-v:aUable. 
' 2. Robert Bl.Y ¥111 give us copies o~ hi& specially printed poea, .. The Teeth Mother 
Naked at 14&t". The start v1n send the poeaa,v1th a cover letter, as a thank you to 
all regular p1e4gea. · 
'~ 
3. F1orence reportecl _that several trie~~ poeta have o~tered to charge an extra $100 
:ror their readings and donate the •noy to Resist. She wtll write to other ,oete 
asking them to a1aO do thia • . 
4. The mailins to 3000 -• f'rom the Hard Times 11st can peobably go out at the en4 of 
Apr11. Paul W111 write the appeal lettero 
;. Florence aaS4 ahe wuld not organize another poetry reading tour, but thought the pro-
Ject was vorthWhile. The star:r Will decide 1t it 1a possible to do troll the ott1•e or U 
we aught find 8Glle0ne elae to organize the tour. 
6. The ateer1og COllll:l.ttee Yil.1 write and toll.ow-up by telephone people who are potential. 
regular p1ed6ee. The DA11188 · will come traa three sources, . 
a) Anyone who hu ever given us $2;, oe mwe. The ate.ft will pull these name• trom the 
mailing list, & Greg Finger will determine 1t they are tat cats. 
bl Irregular pledges I • 
c) Signere of the new · c&11, particular~ writers and artl&ta, vho have the resource• 
to give substantJal amount•. Den1ae Levertov and Mitch will review these name• before 
they &Te approached. 
7 o 'l'he etaf'f ¥111 investigate the poes1b1Ut1ea ot producing e~r a 1971 or a Sept. 70 
to July 71 calendar featuring political cartoons or dravine& by Wang. Florence alao aug 
gested that a claendar m1ght feature antS.-wu poetry selections. 
8. The at.ff Yill see it 1t is feasible to produce a record or • tape or one or ia.t ye&l"II 
poetry read1aga. · 
9. The start will send a tund appeal. to everyone vho signed the Nev Call who 1a not already 
on our malling 11st·. 
\ 
10. FJ.orence will repoet at the April steering coa1ttee meetillg about the possibU1ty 
of printing an anthology ot poetry and art by high school students. 
I 
J 
11. Resist should try to obtain more • a111na liata. The staff'_ v111 try to rip orr thoae 
or New England Res1atance, BmG, Boston Support. Dan, while disappointed vith the turn-out 
ror the meeting, will try to get the CAml 11st. 
-'" :F''~ank ~1~yce wa.8 wi~~el. to · return :r, · H 'l ·r ... tJn · ~ .e~ · t an American pl1ine. to 
..) , auc;tion~d ,public~lYo 
I , \ I 
SABOrAGE ANi) TERRa.usM ( the tit.~ sounds 1~MPl"ess; ve but. the ~ollew1na isn't) 
One oi'" ~esis~ ~n large contributers ~atsed in a J.e.etter {;.he adviaab111ty or ._list:!ug 
acts or sabotage 1~1 the Newsletter, and it wa.a- deci5}ed that h'!.Ul :would write a rationale ' · 
rcr such listings for ·the next News:il,tter and invite readers to respondt · ' 
) 
I 
UNDERGROUND P.RF'5S ffiOJECT 
t ,, 
t'k!n1se levertov ·suggested that Resist estapliah a rund to prov1Q presses and 
training for underground paper& o After d1acu:a~ioh it was decided that ' '"111s was a 
porJect ,beyond the scope of Resist, and that1 1t woul.d · e;1coutage contrib1. t1ons\ for a 
specific proJect at a time when we are ·t.ry:t.ng to gE#t feOple c~1tted on a. regular• basiso 
;t 
COOPERATION WITH NEW MOBE ECONot~C T~K. F(J{CE 
,It was decided to inci.ude New ft~be 0e l.e~flet "Rich tu.ri"s war8 the people pt::v" in tile 
ne~t mailing and to put a notice about April 15 and ant1=corporat1on demons.trat1on.. in 
the newsletteJ"/ 
STEERING Cq.1MITTEE MEMBERS ' 
Hermao.rHeyn will be invited to become a Steer~ng Committee member · and that ,Prick 
Raskin was FINALLY dropped from the Steering Comitteeo A brief discussion about 'the 
1 sexistr nature .or Resist ensued., and it was decided that; an effort should be made 
to lure more womeX) to the next Steering Couittee meetiage 
NEXT MEETING 
1'he next ste~1ng conn1ttee meeting will be in New York on Ap1·il 260 Dan" Stern 
expressed the · rervent hope that more people would attend.a 
f 
f ' 
\' 
I 
I 
FUNDING REQUF.STS 
Because ct the expanse of producing a high school kit, the Steering COIID1ttee -
decided that $450 should be budgeted for that project and that on~ 1550 or the 
$2000 available ror granting be given away., In the end, however, $198Q. 
Grants 
1. Sal.t Lake Resistance, Utah 
2o The Black Commuuit.Y Infoo Cen. 
3o Young Patriots Org. Chicago 
4. An Urbaa Ort,o/Movem,ent in Pitto 
5o Jim Grant 
60 Fresno Resistance 
7. Boetot1 War Tax Resistance 
Bo War TaJC Resistance, New York 
';). New England Free Press, Boston 
101> RIM Milwaukee 
11. Red Licorice Cleveland., ohio 
12. Denis J. Adelsberger 
ljo RIM Racine W1sconson 
l4o Black Panther Party, Eoaton 
150 Boston ProJect :for Cuban Teacher Educa'tion 
160 Ne¥ Party or Florida 
17., Repression InOo:rmati•n Serv1-.:e Comm1 ttee 
180 .Movement to Support GE Strikers 
19. Baltimore Gl's United 
20. Pittsburgh Resistance 
2lo Lynn Anarchy Four, Mass. 
22. D.R.UoMo Detroit 
23.Frank Joyce 
$ Total 
600 
jOO 
150 
denied 
April M8u' 
200 200 
300 
150 
June 
200 
300 
300 
denied 
denied 
100 
100 100 100 
100 100 100 
100 with an apology 
denied 
postponed until next month 
denied 
6oo 200· 200 200 
200 200 
notice in newsletter, can resubmit 
rieed anyone ask'? , 
denied 
denied 
100 50 50 
denied 
denied 
250 250 
250 250 
\ 
I 
ftESlST F1.NANCIAL S'l'ATEME~ MARCH 27, 1970 
be~sit~ to March 27, 1970 
,\ . 
PledpB 
, r ,CcntribuU.ons 
Jan .MaiJ_ing 
New Call 
Anti=Rep:ress ion. Kit 
Misco 
'N1.rAL 
I 
J 
2667.,66 
2456.,26 \ 
-216032 
24000 
28 .. 80 
.,.1~74022 
. I \ 
, Disbursements · to . March 'Z( ,,. 1970 
Payi-91-1 , 1251981 
li'eb Grants 3295(1001 
March Installments l5'15oOO 
r Postag~ 49"44 ,! 
\ copy /printing 101 .. 6o 
o-rr~ce supplies , l.89-0?8 
\ , 1 oftice mai:nte.nace 354 Q 23 
/ 
travel expenses 845000 
H\S~ Kit , ,1~50 
Miscellaneous ,~ 
Tota~ J ,, , , ( 
accumulated 1service charges 26~88 ' 
B"'la:ace on March 21'» !.970 \ 
Breakdown or Grants 
Pittsburgh Peace and Freedom 
aiack 1 Pa~ther Party 
Fh11ad.elphia ~esi~tance 
Young Lords Org~ 
~ ' 
Chinatovn-;,,tanila Town Draft 
Armad1l10 Frese 
I 
Weshingtcn Draft Infoo Center 
. Spark 
Military Counseling Service , 
Red' Pencil 
Ed Cox ( emergency ) '
1 1 Total f 
300 .. 00 
500.00 
150.00 
200c00 
1500 .. 00 
350~00 
300.00 
200,00 
lnOO"OO 
550 .. 00 1 
50 .. 00 
-.. 2.2~~-
3295000 
Total amount pf grants and installments 
( 
1/ ) 
5567 ~59 , 
I 
\ 
,/ ' 
( \ 686q,21, 
-· I' Much Installments 
AFB ( 25 .. 00 
Jim Grant '100000 
Club Voltaire 200.00 
Evansville Draft 50~00 
_ Black Panther Party 500.oo~ 
loung Lords ' ,, 200"'00 
Armadillo Press 300~<Xl 
Spark lOOoOO 
Peacemaker lOOoOO 
15"{5$00 
$4870,.,00 
' ) 
\ 
✓ 
I 
J 
'1' 
i / 
,) 
\ I 
Encumberments 
Pqroll and Taxes 
Phone 
) Rent 
Travel 
jGrants 
Peaeemak,er 
Young lords Org., 
ArtJladillo Press 
Sp&•k 
Total enco.mberments 
) , I • \ 
Unencumbered Balance 1 
. I 
I 
l 
.J .· 
I,, 
1320 .. 00 
200.00 
130~QO 
200-:00 
lOOoOO 
200 .. 00 
30()'.,00 · 
100,.,00 
2550~00 
\~ I 
-1863079 
\ 
'../ 
I \ 
./' 
/ 
/ 
FUNDINf.; REQUESTS =· MAR!li 1970 
L SALT LAKE RESISTANCEt) $250 a m:,nth to f d full t.• · draft counselor 
? $5 O a week salary) a.nd to re.pz,:x:lucs materi.al.s ·or Qistribut:f.on to 
students 
rlsb 
2 i. 'lHE BLACK a:>MMtJNIVJ.Y IN . Ri'1ATIOi,, .»rrER To 
stencl mp: equi.pnent!J pap~r, ~r and flash it"" At le f'.!t $7500 
ChJ. °-0 
3 ,. YO lG PATRIO'l~S ORGANIZATIO e \I .1.Cw ro p · . chase of VW bus ( $3000) 9 
miioooitranh ma.chin~ ($150) and office eJq,al"!S · S (S200) o 
4" AN URBI\N ORGA,'lIZATIONlMOVEMEN'T GROWit-.G IN PITTSBURG.He To suppor-t 
res _arch on "ci tv poli .ics ·tesis :anoe fyle o ' 
5 o lm1 G MIT. Extens "on of p.,~ ~ nt ·01" six roon'ths; total of $600 
60 FRESNO RESIST. 1CEo To provide som d financial b sis for expanded 
ope ~tions(-1 $300 to $5001;> 
7., BOSTO WAR Tl1>Y. F.ESI5'TANCE (1, ... 0 for onP,Oing expenses o 
8," WAR 'fAX RESISTANCE" $ 60-$120 fo l"ePrint p. 2000 
9 f> NEW ENGIAND FREE ~Frss O 'l' .,1 :r 
seoondi,.hand large pre .. :,s f} 
.O;;, R 1 MIU-JAUl ze 17h for print-in~ 2000 cl.ty4 ".de r~:1naperso 
l.io RED LICORtat} ~'"ed n· nev to stod< mdic 
1.2" DF:NIS Je ADw SBERGER $ 50 a month or -£ ur months o h .. re .~s"~tant 
o help finish hart"' · · fo~ mi.litruv resisters and a .. ti-war ,]Is o 
13~ RYU RACIN.Ea $150 to stock bookstore, $200 fo oozrmunity he:ilth proP,':t'arn" 
$SO to tu· r s t kids for h1.P-)l scnool equivalency (nta1n; 250 for 
equi·pnent o prin ews. ~ ·a"t; $150 to ,stablish bail d '!his adds 
up to $800 'Ibey s ~l y ~ , 500 in deb and mcrue~;t · ot g :t of 
$900~ 
BOS { BLACK PAN!HER PARTY o Onp:oin~ R'lv.in't of $168 
newspapax• with 0~000 ci11CU!ation~ . 
. to putblish 
CT FOR CUB r 'rEAOiER EtXJ' TIO '() 7.Ib p~nas 
.\.,;u.J~um aids• to re sen to t:i.e ., Hinistrv of 
15-> NtW P~ OF 'DAo $180 to buv 100 9000 sheets of oa r(-
17 ,. REPRESSION niro -t~TIO!'l SERVICE COtt1Iffi:E 9 Pit sb 
TI l~rrv O) Seed ... v and funds to buv l X 17 
e ( Continw,d f'ran 
·s and ;; ff.00<: of lite 
($2100)., Also ~ st 500 fott mother ~ -o Seed mc:ney· 
to tls abo $600 t') 
.: 8 o fr:O TO SUProRl' GE STRIKERS New Vo '.'ko Requests futtd!:, fol; salaries~ 
pr.one tn.i.vel and mailir P:S 9 b~d~etted f'o ~e rratths at $162G CJ ( 0.1ntinued from re.bn1m-y ,) } 
/ 
\ 
PLEASE NOTE; 
-
l 
The accompanying minutes from the March RBSIST meetinfi 
atQ beix'!lg sent to you air mail special d~U.ver1y to gi-we 
~: ~ an opportunity to call your momentaxilJ! undhdded 
attention 'f;o the fact that the Aptil 26 meeting will 
begfr~ p1tomptly at lbOO A<"{Mc at Bob Zevi-n'si) 430 West 
250th .Street 1 The Bron~ (~12/884=8508)~ 
\' 
J 
J {_,, 
